
above the sca ini a run of twvo hu:îndrcd
and sixty-thrce miles. Starting f rom
the coffee plantations of the tropics,
the traveller gradually ascends tili lie
nieets witlh the, more familiar vegeta-
tion and fiowers of the teniperate zone.
In a space of two )ililes, as the crow
flies, the railway requires a run of thir-
teen miles. The sanie Indians who
offer fruits for sale at the one station,
takýe. tlîe foot-path and greet the pas-
sengers wvitli a smile at the xiext. It is
interesting to note tlîat s0 ridli are
these Mexican huis as to produce one-
third of the silver of the world.

Dr. Butler wvas nuuchi impressed by
the politeness and courtesy of thc
Mvexicans to strangers. As an illustra-
tion, the guide, in so)eakzilg of tlîe flags
captured by tlic Mexicans, aftcr a liard
filht, from the United States, in tlîe
w'ar of 1847-48, spoke Of theni as
"ilcft by tic Anicrican armiy."

Arriving in Mexico City, lie wvas
confrontcd wvitl the difficulty of secuir-
ung a suitable place to open his mis-
sion. Bigoted landlords wvere unwill-
ingy to relit to a lieretic. Finallv, a
nman owninig a snîall liouse on a sicle
street consented to let it for a sumn
large eîiouglî to purchase pprçdot for
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lus lapse f roni orthodoxy. Two roonîs
wvere tlirown togetlier to serve as a
sclîool-roonî and chapel. WThen we
consider tlîat at tlîis tinue only tlîrcc
per cent. of tlîe population of M\,exico
could read and write, wve sliah better
understand sometliing of tue wvork
before this miissionî. Said one of tlîeir
l)olitical lea(ders about this time:

&"&My Peuple are to-day in a far WIJFuSu con-
dition than they %vere ivhen Cortez burned
his ships behind luini ini the harbor of Vera
Cruz and marchcd to the conquest of Monte-
zuma's empire ; worse fed, worse clad, worse
housed and more ignorant tluan they were
that day.>'

Humiboldt wvrote of thieni:
cc h ave seeîî thein nmaskcd, aiud adorned

with. dangling bells, performi savage dances
around the altar wluile a morik of St. Franîcis
plevated the host."

The Abbe Doniencch, cluaplain of
tie French forces to Mexico, dcclared:
" The Mexican is not a Catholic;- lie
is sinîply a Clhristian because he is
baptizcd. In ail Spanisli Amnerica
there are amiong the'priests the veriest
wrtces-mien who nuake an infanîous
traffie of religionî. Onîe of thc greatest
evils i Mexico is the exorbitant fe
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